BETH EL RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
4th–6th GRADE PROGRAM

NEW!
ROUTE 613

This revolutionary education initiative is an innovative and flexible model that engages students in experiential learning based on their individual interests, schedule, and learning style.
Route 613 offers classes along five distinct roads:
Torah, God & Spirituality, Jewish Peoplehood, Hebrew and Tikkun Olam.

DETAILS AND SCHOOL HOURS
All students attend Sunday mornings (9:00am - 12:00pm)
Sundays focus on Hebrew and Prayer

CHOOSE YOUR SECOND DAY:
Wednesday 4:15pm - 6:15pm: Hebrew lesson and elective classes
OR
Thursday 4:15pm - 6:15pm: Hebrew lesson and elective classes
OR
Saturday 9:45am - 11:45am: Davening and Donuts Tefillah class

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY ELECTIVES
Classes subject to change

- Torah Art
- Drum Circle
- Book Club
- Hebrew Ulpan
- Postcard Project
- Going To The Movies
- Knitzvah
- Passport Project
- Music
- The Torah Speaks
- JI Tap
- Debate Club
- Mitzvah
- Shabbat Table Talk
- Hands On Holidays

SATURDAY ELECTIVE: DAVENING & DONUTS
Work on your davening skills, learn about the Shabbat morning service and munch on donuts to get your Shabbat morning moving. Following the intensive study session you will join Junior Congregation as the leaders. This class counts as two classes.
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